"Have Ye Forgotten the wickedness of your fathers,
and the wickedness of the kings of Judah, and the
wickedness of their wives, and your own wickedness,
and the wickedness of your wives, which they have
committed in the land of Judah, and in the streets of
Jerusalem?" Jeremiah 44:9 KJV
It's not been so long ago that Christians dressed,
spoke, and acted like Christians. It's not been so long
ago that all Americans dressed like the Amish.
Believers have allowed the subtlety of worldly
fashion philosophy to invade and pervade the Church
of the Living God! We don't try to stand apart
anymore. We try to blend, befriend, and be liked. In
a world influenced by political correctness (who came up with that?) we bend over backwards to tolerate the
iniquity of neighbors instead of warning them to flee from the Wrath to come! The world successfully shuts our
mouths with trite foolishness like, "You shouldn't judge!" or, "God is love!" God hates wickedness and Is "Angry
with the wicked every day!" To ignore sin in others and not speak out is to blaspheme the very name of the Christ
who called the Pharisees, "Whited sepulchers, full of dead men's bones!" God says, "Foolishness is bound in the
heart of a child, but the rod of correction will drive it far from him." The world says, "Give them what they want."
Bad behavior is creativity and good manners are backwardness! Our sons are criminals, drug addicts, drunkards,
and rapists: Our daughters are pregnant, prostitutes, and murderers! Truth is hidden in the name of tolerance and
kindness with the tarp of apathy and lazy believism. Everyone wants to call themselves "Christian," but no one
wants to BE a "Christian." Jesus said, "Take up your cross and follow Me." Only dead men carry crosses. Have
you died to self-indulgence? The dead never whine! Rejection isn't a cross! It hasn't killed anyone, yet! No one
likes the Novocain needle, but all welcome its effect! Unbelief hates the Gospel, but only the Gospel Saves from
hell!
Have we forgot the men of old?
Who labored hard to fill the Fold?
Who suffered agonies untold?
So righteous Truth they could unfold? –CGP
A Wisconsin Pastor was imprisoned for preaching God's Word on correcting children. Where is the outcry and
support of so-called Christians that claim to believe God's Word? Few even know of it! What's next? You can't
preach on Hell, sin, Judgment, or Righteous Living? What has happened to the First Amendment? Our Supreme
Court opined that infanticide and sodomy are protected rights??? The Church is so fast asleep it's snoring. It's no
longer a Righteous threat to sin, but a nuisance to society. They no longer fear our prayers, but mock our words
and deride our songs. "The thoughts and imaginations of their heart are only evil CONTINUALLY!" The true
Church of Jesus Christ has hidden its Light under a bushel basket of tolerance and hopes no one notices it enough
to be offended! The Gospel is offensive to those blinded by unbelief! God’s Word Says, “For ALL have sinned.
There is NONE righteous!” Our children are taught sex and do drugs in the very schools our taxes provide! Forprofit corporations kill babies, sell the pieces, and collect tax dollars for doing so! Our nation is a cesspool of
media entertainment and substance abuse! Entertainment has eclipsed Evangelism! Christians are, now, the “new”
scapegoat for society’s problems. Have we so soon forgotten the Christians fed to the lions at the Roman Coliseum
to ENTERTAIN the mobs while their leaders sank into despotism and debauchery? History always repeats!
Beware!
"Yea, and all that will Live Godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer persecution." 2 Timothy 3:12 KJV

